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PLC interface - Switching relay AC 20,2...33,6V PLC-RSC-
24UC/21AU

Phoenix
PLC-RSC- 24UC/21AU
2966278
4017918131029 EAN/GTIN

11319,35 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

PLC interface PLC-RSC- 24UC/21AU Design of the electrical connection Screw connection, rated current 0.05A, rated control supply voltage Us at AC 50 Hz 20.2 ... 33.6V,
rated control supply voltage Us at AC 60 Hz 20.2 ... 33 ,6V, rated control supply voltage Us at DC 20.2 ... 33.6V, type of voltage for actuation AC/DC, drive, polarity non-polar,
switching behavior of the drive monostable, number of contacts as opener 0, number of contacts as closer 0, number of Contacts as changeover contact 1, type of switching
contact single contact, complete device with base, degree of protection (IP) IP20, width 6.12mm, height 80mm, depth 94mm, PLC-INTERFACE, consisting of basic terminal
block PLC-BSC.../21 with screw connection and pluggable Miniature relay with multi-layer gold contact, for mounting on mounting rail NS 35/7.5, 1 changeover contact, input
voltage 24 V AC/DC
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